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J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
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Aahrrmn linilJiuq, Oast Street.

Terms of Subscription :
nrved by Carrier, per wcok .25 Cents
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-- p.T by nnil. one yccr...... U 00 j

Froo of Postage lo Subscriber.

v Advertisements inserted by tho year nt
he rate of SI 50 jer square per mnntb.

transient a drortislnj;. by the day or week,
fty cents per square for each insortion.

- Fine weather.

No more legislature!

-- Holdcn sells furniture at 11 a. m.

The next thing will be something
else.

Those initials were a little mixed
in yesterday's report.

Read the advertisement of the
California Store this morning.

The Columbia started out at 4 r.
m. The Oregon arrived in on time.

Uritish Don is- --The ship Enrique
ready for sea with 03,187 worth of
wheat aboard.

--The American ship, Stonewall
Jackson, 11 Ow tons, from Yokohama,
arrived in last evening.

Wc publish this morning the full
toxt of the act in reference to salmon
fisheries on the Columbia, as amended

Miss Rryce, sister of .John
Bryce, of this city, arrived on the
Oregon. She comes from Leeds,
England, and intends making Astoria,

her permauont home.

A short time ago Alfred Carrot It-

ers, while sleeping in his stateroom on
board the Montesano, at Chehalis,
was robbed of 490, which was in his

trousers pocket. The supposition is

that Indians stole it. Jt will be hard
to recover the money.

A queen bee lays in the height of

the season from 2,000 to 3,000 egs
in twenty-fou- r hours. The man who
will discover how to graft a queen bee
on a hen and bring the concern to
Astoria will make enough at present
rates to buy a controlling interest in
the 0. R. &2. Co., in six months.

Among our visitors yesterday
were Nathan, Cole, Jr., of St. Louis,
Mo., and Charles Whitehead, of the
San Francisco Chronicle. These
gentlemen are old hands at the news-

paper business and state their inten-

tion of publishing a first class daily
paper at Portland, beginning on Dec.
4th:

Tho cannery at Hobsonville,
Tillamook county, has dono very well
this season, the Miles bringing in at
various times considerable salmon.
The Tillamook salmon are a size
iarger than tho silver sides and come
in greater numbers. As much as
230 have been caught in ono night
with a single net.

Humboldt river, in this county,
is a tributary of the Xehalem, and
has along its banks some of the finest
land that lies out doors. It is not
tide land, nor prairie, but a rich allu-

vium, easily cleared, and of great
value. As soon as wo get roads in the
country, and easy communication,
those lands will be "eagcrlv sought
after.

We confess our inability to cor-

rectly spell the name of the street
upon which our office is situated.
nero goes, nowevcr, lor one more
effort: Skamokwa, Scamockwa, Sea
niokwa, Squsmokwa, Squemockwa,
Squcmoque, Squemochqua, Squemo-qu- a,

Sqaemoqhc. Tho last way so

a gentleman learned in the law, in-

forms us is the "legal" way. Qi'im
sale?

Tho small valleys along the Co-

lumbia river are far preferable to tho
poorer classes of immigrants than
eastern Oregon, as it costs less to make
a start. The resources are greater, the
future outcomo as promising, at least,
and the contiguity to the sea makes
freights and fares more reasonable than
inland transportation. As to climate,
titat cannot be excelled anywhere.

A gentleman lately arrived from
San Mateo county, California, and
who naturally expressed surprise at
the condition of tho roadway, was
speaking yesterday of the difficulty ho
experienced in being obliged to get n
boat to cany his furniture in to up
per town, and then carry it ashore on
tho beach. It is greatly to the dis-

credit of the second city in the state
that such a round about backwoods
style of locomotion is rendered neces-

sary for a single day.

NO RESULT AS YET.
The great .interest manifested here

in the action of the legislature on
ycslercbi, tho - closing day of the ses-

sion, was not gratified by any definite
information up to the time the tele-

graph office closed last night. Hulow,
we give the last
at Thk ArT0iiiAX office:

Sau:.m, Oct. 20 3 r. m.

Reassembled at 2:15. The tenth
ballot taken y showed no change
from tho start. Mitchell, 39;. TJon-ha-

30; R. Williams, 20; Shattuck,
1. A motion to adjourn was voted
down.

Salkm, Oct. 20 7:3!) i .u.

Seventeen more ballots cast since
last report with no material change,-til- l

tho 27th ballot, the result of
which has just been announced: Ivel-lo-

Tanner, Harris, Truitt and
Waters, changed on this ballot from
Mitchell to Dolph; Fakin changed
from Williams to Dolph. This is an
effort to force the Democrat's into
voting for Mitchell, whom many o
them prefer to Dolph.

One Hundred Dollars Fine-Th- e

case of Ja. Finnan was called
in the police .eouit at 9 o'clock yester-

day morning, and the defendant not
appealing, Judge Winton promptly
issued a bench warrant citing him to

appear forthwith. He was brought
in and trial set for two o'clock. The
court room at that hour nas
densely packed with spectator.-- ! and a

jury being impanelled, witnesses were
called and the tiial went on. The
case was given to the jury at 4:30
o'clock, who after a few minutes of
deliberation brought in a verdict of
"guilty as charged." Judge Winton
gave the prisoner the extreme in such
cases 100jfinc and costs of suit, or
twenty days in the county jail. This
establishes a precedent. Judge Win-

ton deserves public commendation for
his action in the matter. Tho fun is
too expensive for repetition and those
who go to Liberty Hall to "raise hell,"
have been taught a very salutary
lesson.

Cane Hancock Record

CaI'K IlASrtirK. Oct. 20.
Ship Dauntless camo down in tor

of the Drciiham and anchored in the
bay. Weather fogy. liar moderate.
Scow IJuckcyo arrived down from
Kalama. Steamer Gen. Miles bound
for Shoaiwater bay, is here waiting
for clear weather. At sunset a largo
ship in eight bearing S W., distance 8
miles. The ship came to anchor at
9:30 off the automatic buoy, steam
yacht Edith crossed out at 10:30.
Shubrick arrived down 9.30. Tho
lighthouse inspectors arc inspecting.

Some weeks ago, says the u,

a Tacoma man discovered 18
miles from that city in Pnyallup, two
miles from the Northern Pacific rail-

way, a good quality of petroleum.
Creeks in that vicinity have indicated
the existence of oil, but no one, so far
as known, ever took the trouble to in-

vestigate the matter. This week a
samplo of the oil was brought here
and its illuminating power, in crude
state, was found to be equal to refined
petroleum of 110 dcg. test.

The best recipe we know, says an
exchange, if you want to be miserable,
is to think about yourself, how much
you have lost, how much you have
not made, and the poor prospect "for
the future. A brave man with a soul
in htm, gets out of such pitiful ruts
and laughs at the discouragements,
rolls up his sleeves, whistles along,
snd makes the best of life. This
earth was never intended for a nara- -

dise, and a man who rises above his
discouragements and keeps his man-

hood will only be the stronger and
better for his adversaties. Many a
noble ship has been saved b' throwing
overboard its most valuable cargo, and
many a man is better and more
humane after he has lost his gold.

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," tho Or-

iginal "Little Liver Pills." Of all
druggists.

Loss of hair and grayness, which of-

ten mar the prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

The California Candy store opens
to-d- ay on Concomly street. Home-mad- e

candy at lowest prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Chqiianiiis street,
has just received the latest and most
fas'jionab'e sty'e of gents and ladies
boots. soes. e.3. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Xetiee te the iAulici.

Switches made from combings or cut
hair: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Itates reasonable.
Call or address W. S. UnLExnAirr,

Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

But Three Years More.

A newspaper reporter has been in-

terviewing a star sharp who says that
nothing is to bo feared from the pres-

ent celestial visitor, but that in 1885

the inhabitants of tho earth are doom-

ed to annihilation. Then the Jerusa-

lem star, the king of comets, which

appears but once in 315 years, will

burst upon us, said the astrologer,
with the power of a 4,000,000-candI- e

Edison incandescent electric light, and
Saturn will join Jupiter. Xeptune and
Uranus in perihelion. When Saturn
joins these planets, then
look out. All moisture will be drawn

from the earth: even the deepest ar-

tesian wells will refuse to yield any
water. The Astoria Waterworks will

be rendered comparatively .useless.

The earth will b parched and cracked

open. This agony will last forty days
and forty nights, like unto the ilood,

and will destroy nearly all the living
beings on the face of the earth. After
doing this mischief those unlucky
plants will get out of perihelion for
another !),000 years. But a few fa-

vored of the stars will remain, for the
scientist, after a careful examination
of several books that looked like prints
of all the punctuation marks of a well

stocked printing office, and inquiring
closely into his habhs, informed the
reporter that he would be o:.e of the
chosen few who would, like unto the
tribe of Xoali, be saved to build up

another people.

t:ioiiiT out Jtti!Hi:ns.

On big to the illness of Mr. X. Loeli,
he ha eoiicliuhil to dispose of his en-

tire Mock of clothing, furnishing goods,
groceries, etc-- ('- l- :lt eost. Mr. Loeb
desires us to say in regard to the matter
that he means business. Those desiring
any goods in his Sine will find it to their
advantage to call and examine his Mock
ami price.--. These goods have. been
iMUight at lowest market rates, and

purchasers can buy nt eo-- t.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc- - I will send a recipe that will
cure you FREE OF CHARCE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionarj in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rcy. Josi:ph
T. Ixmax. Station 1), New York City.

Happy Families.
Kroin time immemorial tigs have been

used as a delicious laxative food, and
now in the form of a concentrated Syr-
up of Figs they are destined to play an
important part in the problem or human
health and happiness, by presenting to
the thousands w ho suffer lroin the ills
arising from habitual constipation a
remedy as pleasant to the taste as it is
effective. Trial size free, and large bot-
tles for sale by W. E. Dement, Diuggi.--t
Agent for Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co.. Wholesale Agents,
Portland Oregon.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonie can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fnct it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased organ.

XOTICK.
This authorizes T. Scelye, ole agent

of Astoria, of the Washec or Medical
Lake water. l)i:. II. L. Bacon.

Persons wishing the same inquire at
Central market. T. Skki.yi:.

CVHters! OyMter!!
At Frank Pabre's; in ever elvlrt

Fresh from the beds every day.

music leNHonH.
Miss Nora Wilson has returned from

San Francisco, and is now prepared to
receive a limited number of pupils in
instrumental music.

To IiCt.

Rooms to rent over City bookstore af-
ter November 1st.

Prof. .I. F. Meyer wishes to inform
tle public and his pupils thet he is now
settled and intends remaining here, lie
is prepaid to give music and also
French Iessoas. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is worth while to anv one to
embrace.

Shiloh's Vilalizer is what you need
for Constipation. Loss of Aunettte. Diz
ziness ami all symptoms of Dvspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per Iiottle. Sold
by Y. E. Dement.

How few there are who are aware
That soon the gums ami teeth decav.

Unless they arc inrnshcd with greatest
care

With SOZODOXT fiom day to daj :
For this great dentifrice, we know.
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

For lame Hack, Side or uneM. use
Shiloh Porous Plaster, P;rice 2." cents.
For sale by W. 11 Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price no cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by V. F-- Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be o
quickly cured by .Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. .Sold by W. I". Dement.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
lourbon. ami the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opiKisite the bell lower, and see Camp-
bell.

"" ilJ 5"011 suffer with Dispcpsia and
jiver Complaint V Shiloh's Vitalizer is

guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
jeuiuiii.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City hook store.

Sleepless .Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy lor you. Sold bv W. E. De-
ment

Shoaiwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Fi ank Fabre's.

In the Whole Uistory of .llrdicine'
Xo preparation has ever performed

such marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as Aykk's Ciii:im:v
Pkctoiiaj., which is recognized as the
worltVsreincdy for all disease of Ihe;
throat and lungs. Its
series of wonderful cures in all climat.s
has made it universally knoviiasnafe
ami reliable agent to employ. Again-- :
ordinary colds, which are thefor-run- -'
nersot more serious disorders, it act- -
speedily and surely, alwas relieving
-- uffcriug, and often saving I iff. The- -

protection it affords, b its limt'I:.UM-i-
throatatid makt-it- aii. . .r ..i i.i.. i iiiiiaicumt- - li'iuciiy to of KCpl aiua-o:- i,
hand in ver. home. No pfs-o- n ran
afford in In without it, and those who'
have once u-- rd it nryer will. From
their knowledge of ilseompOMtiou and
effect-- -, phjsiciau.-- . use the in:i:i:v .

PrrroitAi. extensivelj in their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is
nbolulely certain in iN remedial effects,!
and will always cure where cures re
possible. i

run --ai.k i:v ai.i. iikai.i.i:-- .

Ulnther. I 31 o titers:: lluttter-- .

1 Are wmdistiirltcriatub'Sit :i:u!l.itiUi-- i

of your rest by a sick child
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? If so . tro at ini!get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's MMi:hi:;
byrup. it will relieve the poor litt!v suf-- ;
ierer iiiiinetiiaieiv tcicim m-o- it:
there - no mi-ta- ke about it. There is!
not a mother on earth who has euribOPitS
used it, who will not tell ou :: .mtvt
that it will regulate the bowel- -, and'
give rest Up the moilier. ami relief and''
lieaiill tO tUeClllId.Oneratlliellkelillillie.
II is lierieeiiv sale IO lle in nil itstv
and pleasant to the ta-t- e. and N the iu.- -i
senptionof one ol the oldest and e--n
female physicians and tiiir-c- s in the
United Males. Sold evervwhere. -
cents 1ml fie. t

Holland herring liii.i"" """"
mackerel (thcljcst brand of mess mtck -
crelputupj;a large lot of Jmrav
made exprcssi for u.--. ami guaranteed -

tobeof superior quality: al?o anothe
invoice of Melrose baking powder-- ;

gether with a full line of paint-- -, oil- -. I

and putty, of which we hae the in-.- t
complete stock m town.

Please call and examine our choice i

stock of (Iroceries.
A. M. .hiiiY-o- x it (t.

Astoria, October 17th. lwk-d-u

To tho Pnblic- -

L wish to inform the public that m j

establishment is the oxi.v im.act. liij
Astoria that makes candy: 1 make the ,.
finest fresh candy every day, and this!
is moie than any one else can -- a here. I

Patronize home manufacture.
.loiixP. Ci -r.

.l '. ',Sattofaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for ovtr tw

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com- -

planus so satistactoniy titat we aie in
excellent health and no expense for
doctors or other medicines. Chnuiirlr.

!

To tho Public- - !

Dr. Aug. ('. Kinne ghe.- - notice that
he must withdraw from all practice, ex-
cepting hospital and office practice, lor
the present.

Two .Surgeons representing the NA
TIONAL. SUKGIUAJj JN.ST1TUTK of I

lndiana)Olis. fJiiladclplna. Atlanta Ca..
and San Francisco, will be in Poirr-- i

5t. Charier. Ho-
tel, from Xov.'Jd to the l!tii inclusive.;
jirepared with an expensive outfit of the
most approved apparatus, for the treat-- !
incut of all eases of disease or the
hip, knee, ankle, crooked limbs, club
feel, &c, Arc. They will be prepared to
make the most difficult surgical opera-
tions, including cataract, cross eyes,
hare lip. deformities of the face, divid-
ing tendons, operations for disease of
the genital organs, piles, fistula, fce. A
rare opportunity is offered tho-- e need-
ing their service.- -. Old patients especi-
ally renuested to visit them.

Mrs. E. K. Itinkers improed sys-
tem of J)re--s Ceiling by chart is ac-
knowledged to In1 the be.-- t. Mr- -. -. T.
McKean is agent fo Clatsop count .
and is prepared to te..ch all who wi-- h
to avail themselves of the oppniiiiuil
now presented. Residence, corner o"f

Lafayette and Squeiiioe(ii:t 5ts.

Ilave'Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures cough- -, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and ail throat and
ping complaints. .") cents aiul.51 a bot-
tle.

A large consignment of cloek-receive- d ju- -t

at Adler's.

Urace up the whole system with King
of the IJlood. See. Adverli-eiueii- t.

AH the patent medicines adwrli-e- d

in this paper, together with the choicest
iM'itumerv, and toilet article.- -, etc can
be bought at the Ioie-- t prices, at .1. V.
Conn's drug store. opM.-il-e Otviileut
Jii tel, Astoria. .

If von want nice fresh lard, or o,rd
sugar-cure- d hams, ju-- t from the coun-
try go to rl. Klhcr-on- 's b:ikcry.

Fruit of all k."ds received by C. A.
May, on every steamer. Candies, nuts,
etc. Fresh novel lie- - eon-tant- ly arriv-
ing.

Fancy soaps and perfumery or all
kinds can be found at .1. ". Conn"- - drug

opposite Occident hotel.

Wilhoit mineral water, fre-- h and
.sparkling, at F. Ii. -- .

Hallo! Where are oug.ing: Why.
to Frank Fahre's lor a pan loast.

Crouj). Whooping Cough and IJron
chitis immediately relieved by Shi Soli's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Have voit trieil a stew or pan roast
as Prank Fabre cooks if? Order or.e and
vou'll thai.k us for the advice. I

Hotel

Cough ami Consumption
Cure is sold by us guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold Y . I'e-me-

Finest sausage and head dice.--.' at
Cans' meat store, Itodgers.

Mr. John Rogers of Hie Central ilar
kctlias made to keep al
he finest fresh etc., their bcason

Avcrill s
1 ', ",

use. for sale at .tonnrs drug
oiiposue vecmcui. niti.-- - .

Shipper & llvbl;o. Xo. 11, Oak street
Portland. are the. hon tailors or the
metropolis.

uikrxrm.iLf'tLsrjrmfvriitui.HJttiiJBWwmasmm

jSTow is the-winte-
r:

I

w our discontent;
lliade fflOriOllS

1

DY Jl!
i

n 17 ,' , , I

h I 1
:lllll,ul UiiliiL-t- IIIIU,

01 "ptilVknv Hill, lli(l
. r, n , --,

COlMS ' (tIIIII "uul,(lllu
TT.Kt.Mlloe. incf vnl!)l(JllclS JllSl 1

eeivefl and sold at I

verv low nnecs hv
M. D. KANT.

TI.e irtw-- , Merchant Tailor, ll.ifer .?!
Cloihi.-- i

FALL STOCK !

If K

"'if LOTH I ST (4!!

a

T.iMiccceived. burnishing doodsl
in ke'tnniiiv "

i

r.AM,Om:oox.atthe

Men's. Youths' and Boys j

& VI rf w
t S3 'T S

Pants and Overcoats.
HttjT a St j svirv

a"aJ-1- J wwwwnr rrrxraaamrjtxzaix-x:zai- -j

.1H J T R
U Mill I DI

K"rl COAI-- . I i!KKU!.!..S.
!'--

T"
' ORiNG!

.!, I -- Jock of fine
ii .'iiit American

Beavsrs, CHotbs, Piques,

Worsted. Diagonals,

Gassirnsres a?id Pilot Gioths
if) SSILUT fkom.

FIT GUARANTEED! -- sn

. A. SlelHTOSH,
Tailor ami t"I lltoeJ,--.

mautix foi:ii. J. .T. stokks
irfcTT c rTsirwT-T-fr-i

If OC D1UILJEL)9,
linl-st- !-' "ml nl dealers in

Vrool m Wil low-wa- re,

G R 0 C E R ! E S.

Tol?.cco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

roitfUIN AM) I))MI-T!-

Fruit ft mul Tegeiables

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

General Commission Plerchants
.'.5Tm:ia. okk;o:v.

Net tt Oreeu l.'ailw.iv .-
- Xav. co's Dock.

Pioneer Cainlv Factory.

FRESH CANDIES AHD RUTS.

laiu- - .ted iif .iii.u alv.nj- - !i lsreitl.

Pationue Home Manufacture.

.r'Cat:!!ts liiat are ::::tie t:f Cond and
Unrtnlr ttaP-rJal-

Duii't taailit- - ftoi.i ronin iiianc.fac-tiirr- s
v.iieie llie e iionous articles.

I5n at h.HiH n can -- eethut Ihe
C'aiubes are fn'-- !i .ind tlie Ingredients
liarinlcs--.

Call and -e Meal the tneton opjxMte the
Itell T.iwrr. I'M AiM.I Si 1."0!KKVITZ.

UEA.DQIWRTERS
Foster's Emporium.

fviost Complete Stock in Astoria

orel I irs oj '(ill fvin ds
I'fKits i.oth t'oiu'tsa nmt 5nniitie

Wines and Liquors
f .suih-rio- r 'I'.r.in.l.

FOSTIMJ'S CO:iXEK. 0 II ArX JIOCK

Astoria and Portland.

JSBrStr. WSSTPORT,
r. r..Tii:Ni:j:. - - - mastiiu

Will irake reL'ittar tru- - to Portland and
.Vsloria. Icain 15um H"sdock, foot of Jler-ri-i- ii

street. i'urSland. at : a.m. Saturday.
.Vial will teae Wil-o- u & Kisher'- - dock.

Aslntia. at :.v. i.Tliarvhu- -.

3?"FieKht e.irritsl at iate-- .

FOR THIRTY BAYS ONLY !

yr i:a ?; t:u --a atat.v
Owing to tier heing ? small for our Im-- i-

' nev; will lie o!d on reiwmable teruu

Summons,
rus-n- r irs court, ri: ecinct ok asto- -

ria, ClatMiji countv. Stale of Oregon :
11. J'x. Justice of the Peace... Case Plamtiif, vs. II. C. Ilo1eoml.

LVfendant.
Toll. C. Jlulcoiiih: In the name of the

Mate of urcuiui, rceliiig : ss.
l nle-sj- appear ami auswer tliu com

j plaint tiled :er.:mst yon In the above entitled
j com: and action, on the :;i.st day of October,
j isss. at o o'clock a. m., plaintiir therein will
take iiidsiiieiit UKaint yon for the sun: of

'I'S.'2' and disbursements
. 'lids summons is puMNIinl In the I) n.v
, AsTOi:rAy ,,y onu,r nf vlUl Cllr ,made
nns i.,tn aav' 01 nepieiiiiM-r- , laaz.

1MI.FOX.- -

.lust ice -- aid Court,
J.Q.A. r.oui.ny.

I Attorney

Phifticians' prescriptions caiefullj ! Applvat tlietifin-eo- f Kadollet & Co.,
day or night at .1. W. hwr Astoria, for jvartieulars. wlicn thesl):t

opposite (leeident can W seen. i:.POLM7i k (O.onii's tlrug um

Shiloh's
on

by h.

next .1.

arranceinenLs
fish, in

J. "ft"1

ton

t

itlrer

VsXSi,
re!
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C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE TIL

W
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AND OPENING!
na:ii;iiiiiiii3it3iimmuiiimnnmnmiiiniiniiiiii:iimiMiiimmMiHi!

OIT

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

Xew Dross Goods, ifew Velvets,
New Plushes. IsTew Silks, Sew'Satins

In all the

Wraps, Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans.

tiEtSOn iu" Fancy Counters we will' "display an
endless variety of new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing. Overcoats. Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods
The public will be afforded every facility to inspect

our latest importations.

Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Asioima. OctoW 1, 138-2- .

new Shades. j

O. JECm COOPER.

TTIK -

Proprietor.
OREGON.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT

MJSmWSM.
We are ivei 1114 by everv steamer new addition to our stock of

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the .season.

Hosiery? Blankets, Bio.
Ouv stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
.l-- o an elegant line of Ladies' and Children's

CLOAKS, ULSTERS, --"'""',
RUSSIAN Ol ItCULAKS,

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables arc covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties, Collarettes and
Fanev Goods too numerous to mention.

QXIJS. MOTTO-- .

QUI6K SALES MB SMAhh PROFIT.
We Study to lle:ie.

PRAEL BROTHERS.
IVVxt Door lo Pythian Ilall.

ASTOBIA
Nl. MEYER

ASTORIA,

REDUCTION OF

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
UiAKfiK OTJDKRS IX I.IKK TROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S 1 50 per Dozen

eJrSieei:u attention paid to nler from t'nbliii Houses and FaniHles."S

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAS1B

wmwti

BBEWERT.

STORE

IS HUrKRIOU TO MOST, AND IS IvXCKLI.KI) 11 Y XOXE OX THIS COAMT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

TOrders left at .the UEIIMAXLV BEER HALL will be promptly attended Jo.--


